Friday 29th June 2018

Message from the head
On Thursday we had a visit from Jon Abbey, Managing Director of Camden
Learning. It was great to welcome Jon to Fleet and show him around our wonderful school. He really enjoyed his morning with us and especially the Year 1
show. It’s easy to forget how wonderful the termly shows are that each class
put on, but I assure you it is not the norm for each class to do so much performance throughout the year—it’s why they are such confident speakers and
performers by the time they leave Year 6. You can really tell the effort put in
The amazing Year 1 show—Fe Fi Fo Fum!
and enthusiasm the children have for these events and I thank you all for coming in such great numbers every time to watch your children. It makes
them so happy to see you sitting in the audience. Tomorrow we have our
Summer Fair. Events like this are another sign of how much you support Summer Fair Announcement from the PA
us as a school. Thanks to the PA’s fundraising efforts, we are able to enThe Summer Fair is tomorrow! Thank you to all you wonderful parsure that our curriculum is as wide and varied as ever and that we continue to be able to offer as many trips and projects as we do. I look forward ents who have signed up to donate your time. We appreciate your
generous support. If you haven't signed up yet, you can always
to seeing many of you there. I know some of you are wondering about
next years classes. We will be sending a letter home towards the end of come along and help out on the day! It is sure to be a smashing day
next week and shortly after, starting to do some transition work with the with plenty of sunshine. As well at hats and sunscreen, bring along
any last minute donations plus salads and home baked goods to the
children and teachers. Enjoy your weekend.
fair when you arrive. Be sure to bring lots of gold coins for all the
fabulous food and entertainment we have planned: bouncy castle,
Camden Apprenticeships
games and ice creams plus Pimms and homebaked cakes for the
Our team provides a free recruitment offer to local employers, supperfect afternoon tea. Don't miss out on Fleet's famous home-made
porting them to create apprenticeships and find high quality candisalads and BBQ: plenty of vegetarian and halal options so come on
dates. We also provide support to Camden residents and school leavdown and have your fill. Look out for the list of raffle prizes in your
ers, assisting them into these roles. Recent changes to apprenticeship
child's school bag. So many generous donations from the local comfunding mean that apprenticeships are now available to anyone aged
munity mean that you are more likely to win a prize in our raffle or
16 – 65, and can be a particularly attractive option for parents looking
in the golden tickets auction. We look forward to seeing you there
to get back into work. For more information contact:
from 12 to 3pm. Many thanks from the Parents’ Association.
Khadiza Khanom—Apprentice Project Support Officer
Placeshaping and Economic Development—Supporting Communities
3rd July
Year 1 to Hampstead Heath (am)
Floor 2—5 Pancras Square, London. N1C 4AG
5th July
Year 4 to the Hampstead Heath
Telephone: 020 7974 7165 Web:camden.gov.uk

Dates for your calendar this term

WANTED in Nursery!
You may have spotted some fantastic ‘WANTED’ posters around school
this week. Well done to Nursery for these brilliant posters.

Punctuality Award
This week, our Punctuality award goes to Year 1 with 3
lates! Well done to them, lets see if we can improve on
that number next week!

5th July
6th July
11th July
17th July
20th July
25th July
3rd & 4th September
5th September
22nd-26th October
21st December
7th January
8th January
18th-22nd February
5th April
23rd April
24th April
6th May
27th-31st May
23rd July

Year 6 to the CLC
Year 5 performing Brass on the Heath (am)
Sports Day (am)
Year 4 to the Zoo
Year 6 leavers BBQ
End of Term—finish at 2pm
INSET Days—School Closed
Autumn Term Starts—children back
Half Term week
Last day of term—finish at 2pm
INSET Day—School closed
Spring Term Starts—children back
Half Term Week
Last day of term—finish at 2pm
INSET Day—School closed
Summer Term Starts—children back
May Day—School Closed
Half Term Week
Last day of term—finish at 2pm

Class Tea and Assembly Timetable

Attendance Award
Our Attendance Award this week goes to Year 3 with 98.89%.
Well done to them! Remember, if your child is unwell or has an
appointment, please call the Office in the morning to let us know.

5th July—Reception Class Tea
6th July—Reception Class Assembly
12th July—Nursery Class Tea
13th July—Music Assembly

16th July—Gymnastics and Dance
Club Assembly
20th July—Leavers Assembly(2pm)

Star of the Week Awards—this weeks winners...
Well done to our ‘Stars of the Week’….
Rec—Yara, Y1—Mohamed, Y2—Maya, Y3—Ijaz,
Y4—Tayyiba, Y5—Iqra, Y6—Samaale
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While our
music
studio may
not be
quite finished and
ready to
use yet (we’re getting very close!) that doesn’t mean our music technology teaching isn’t happening. Here are Year 4 using music composition apps on the iPads with Lynley—they sound fantastic!
This week we hosted a Camden Music Cluster festival. We
had children from New End, St
Dominics, Carlton and Kings
Cross Academy come along to
a very hot hall! They sang and
played beautifully. Well done
to our Year 3 class who were
our representatives in the
event.

A huge thank you to Camden Active (and
especially Mickey and Isabelle’s dad) for
inviting our Year 2 class to Talacre this week for a sports morning. We
look forward to doing more together next year.

We are very proud of our Y5 & 6
female mathematicians who came

After the Crick visited Fleet last
week to deliver workshops with
different classes, Year 5 had the
opportunity to visit the Crick
Institute itself in Euston. As you
can see, lots of scientific enquiry took place. What a great
experience—thank you to the
Crick for having us!

first in the Logic Round and
second overall at the Mega
Maths Morning at Parliament
Hill school this week. Well done

This week Year 4
visited Kew Gardens in glorious
sunshine to visit
the palm house
and the treetop
walkway as part
of their Rainforest topic. While
they were there,
the children took
photographs to
document their
visit. These brilliant pictures were
taken by Josie and Nadia. Well
done
girls—
you’ve
got a
good
eye!
Photos by
Nadia & Josie
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